
PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

A. L. FRITZ, TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

The World's News Gleaned,
OrriCK Front Room, over Fostotfie, He Sifted and Condensed.

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

J. II. maizi:, ninsii ni's fhoji Tin: wiium.
ATr)RNnV-AT-LA-

INSURANCE AND ftKAt. ESTATK AOOT,

Owick Room N'o. i, Columbian Hollaing,

ii:.ooMsiiur;otPA.

N. U. FUNK,

ATTO?.KEV-AT-LA- V,

Office. In Fnt'.t njiWIng, near Court Houie,

ni.OOMPBVKG, PA.

J OHN M. CLARK,

ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Office over Mover Bro's. Drug Stoit,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

W. MILLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office tn Broner'i building, li floor, room No I,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B, FRANK ZARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office cor. Centre & Main SU.,CItk'i building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WCan be consulted In German.

QEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Second floor, Columbian Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. V. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Wirt's Building, 2nd floor, Main St

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

S. WINTERSTEEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office in First National Bank Building, 2d floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W Pensions and bounties collected.

,jp P. BILLMEYER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY,)

Office over Dentler's Shoe store, Front room,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOBERT R. LITTEE,

,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Columbian Building, 2 floor, front ream,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

QRANT HERRING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offic vjk RawHngs' Meat Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

w. H. RHAWN,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

B. McKELVY, M. D.,J.
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main Street, below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JR. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

DR. WM. M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, corner of Rock and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.

Ogv West First St.
Special attention Riven to tho eye and

car and the fitting of glasses.

J. BROWN, M. D.,J
Office and Residence, Third Street, West

of Market, near M. E. Church,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
r

S"Office hours every atternoon and evening.
Special attention given to the eye and the fitting
of glasses. Telephone connection.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

Tuatueht or Chbootc Diskasis kadx a
Siicialtv.

Office and .Residence, TVrd St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

M. J. HESS, D. D. S.,

Graduate of tie Philadelphia Dental College,
having opened a dental office in Locxaid'i
Building, corner of Main and Centre streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Is prepared to receive all patients requiring pro
fcssional services.

Emm, Gas, akd Local Aimbthstics,
administered for the painless extraction of teeth
tret of charge whea artlficut teeth are inserted.

All Wouc Guaxaktxkd ax Ruixuktsd.

wAINWRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Txas, Syrufs, Coffee, Sugar, Molassis,
Rici, Spicxs, Bicaub Soda, Etc., Etc.

N. E. Corner Second and Arch St!

philadTHShlapaT "

WOrders will receive prompt attention.

M C. SLOAN & BRO.,

Manufacturers of
Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs, Platform

Wagons, &c

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

First-dai- s work always on hand. Repairing
neatly done.

OTrlces reduced to suit the times.'

W, H. HOUSE,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main St., bel. Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

AH styles of work done in a superior manner,
and all work warranted II represented

Tketh Extracted, Without Pain,

jy the use of Gas, and free of charge when
artificial teeth fre Inserted,

W To be open all hotri during the day,

GET YOUTt JOH PRINTING
DONK AT TIIK

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

j! BITTEHBf:NII!B,I'rcIr,tor- -

Owing to tho cxtromo mild
season heavy goods will bo sold
very cheap.

D. LowENnEno's Est.

Having cleared out a largo
surplus stoc of Over Coata wo
are now enabled to offer Big
Bargains rt3 follows :

$4.50 buys a $6.00 Coat.
0.00 " " 8.00 "
8.00 " " 10.00 "

10.00 " " 13.00 "

That's the story wo'ro telling
you now. A dppreeiation m
prices, not in quality.

$15.00 buys a $20100

Satin Lined Chinchilla Over
Coat.

Now we have a lot of Black
Corkscrew Over Coats ; also
Wide Wales at $0.00 and up-

wards, while all wool Kerseys
at $8.00, must "be seen to bo

appreciated
Those Children's Over Coats

at $1.50 are here again. Suits
for little Boys at $1.25. We
prefer to sell The Jerseys and
other fine suits of which we
have the largest assortment in
town.

And here are the bigger Boys'
Suits and Over Coats, some at
low prices and some at lower.

Now we tell you that we will
n 1 1 1

surprise you it you win only
call and see tho Big Bargains
you can buy. A big assortment
of Children's Pants and Waists
for 25c Do not be scared when
we will sell you a Boys' Suit for

$1.50, and a waist thrown in.
When you come we will show
you some pther eye openers.

Storm Over Coats are bo much
reduced, we are ashamed to
put the prices on paper, but we

will tell yon all about them
when you come for one and
come pretty soon while we have
a big assortment, for while we

have not the largest store room
in the county we have tho larg-

est stock of Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Underwear, and every
thing for Men, Boya and Chil-

dren's wear, while everybody
will acknowledge that we are
headquarters in Trunks, Bags,
&c. Now we have posted you
on our cheapest and lowest price
goods, we want to tell you about
our Rochester Tailor Made
Clothing. There may not be so
great a profit as in some of the
cheap trash sold where you
make a dollar and lose a cus
tomcr that will not pay in tho
end, so we keep the best quality
of goods, sell them at a small
profit and give our customers
tho best of satisfaction.

Wide Walo Doulbo Breasted
Prince Alberts.

Three Button Cutaways.
Straight Cut Sacks.

These are some of tho latest
and nicest styles of Rochester
Mado Clothing.

We have a few Doublo Breast-

ed Sacks. Heavy Coats and
Vests, just the thing to keep you
warm,

Cardigan Jackets, a big line.
Scotch Caps for 25 cents.
Fur Caps for 1 50.

Don't forget tho boys, little
and big. Bring them right
along for our coats qijd Winter
Caps; they cost but little and
you will be surprised how cheap
you can rig them out for winter.

Gloves, Shirts, Neckwear, all
of tho latest styo.

A few Jersey Suits for chil-

dren, to bo cleared out cheap, as
well as Over Coats for little
boys.

All wo ask is a visit before
you buy and you certainly will
be convinced that tho oldest Cloth-iu- g

Store in town is still tho
place to buy your clothing.

D. Lowcnberg s Est,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, JANUARY 3,

COME AND HAVE YOUR KICKS KXAMINKD BY

J. 6. Wells, the Optician,
WHO HAS ..UST COMPLKTKDJ A THOROUGHLYgTRAOTIOAL
COURSE AT BUOICLINS OPTIIALMIO COLLEGE,JNKW YORK.

W Bxtra Qftarge WL&MB
or Examining Byes,

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

Fine line peb-

ble and white

crystal lenses
constantly i n

stock, also the

Fino watch work ond jobbing neatly
nntcod to givo satisfaction.

A ear 1'litlnUclplitn,
Helioul Opriifi Fvpt. IStli. MEDIAFour rarincou, Sr3.

of

in

ail

ACADEMY
Admit and clarifies young men and boyt it tnr time fits them for fastness , tny Collect. Polytechnic School, for Well
Point or Annapolis. Grftiiuatln classes. Una of the best equipped knd best managea Schools. Good table. All students
board with the Principal. 1 cachets all men and trraduates of s Colleges. Fins buildings single or doubts
rooms hverjr room has tn It k steam radiat-i- and Is completely furnished. Grounds (ten acres) for bae-bI-
athletics, etc. Gymnasium Special opportunities for apt students to advance rapidly. Private tutoring and special drill
for backward bovs. Patrons or students mar select any studies, or a Business. Electrical, or Civil
fcngineering course. Physical and Chemical Latwratory. Practical Business Department, , etc
etc. More fully supplied with apparatus than anv other f school. Media Academy affords every home com-
fort, the best education, and the best training, hived prices cover every eipense. No am in lions for admission. New
Illustrated catalogue sent free to any address. SWITlUN C, SIIOKTLIDGE. A.B., A.M.tllarvard Graduate), principal
and Proprietor, Media, Pa.

Merlin, ln,, nenr IMilln.
Srhonl Opens Sept. 'Jllh.
Yearly Kxpennc 500,
Two 1'nrmi nlB, FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG
Graduating Courses In Clashes, I Iterators. Science, Mathematics.
teachers and lecturers, superior MuiuAl Department. School has

rupus
Safety and tUnulness. New Illustrated Circulir tree.

Alt

OOKE
BUtrillNC SHORTt.tDGR, A M. (Harvard Graduate, (p,i.,tt.
MK3. HWITIUN C. S1IORTL1DGU. J Media. Pa

AD THIS OFFB
VT will nnd U Teirlr Bobtorlbars to DIUKE'S IIAOAZINE,

FREE OF EXPENSE.
Potttfr.M, AN XLVOAKT CLOTH POtlND t.0 EOOKl GtVIMO fAOU ROBACIUBKB TKE
MUVlIia OF MAK1NU 1IIB SBLECIION JBOK OUB OAT AtOdCK OF OTEB N BIAMDAUD WOItKa.

DRAKE'S MAGAZINE
CcmUIni S4 psres of lntdrMtloir, lnttructlre trid smTittsr rtiAtnr. eontrlboM brthslcsdlBrsnthoriof
tb.dr. jst.rr number u oompl.t. Inlti.lf. Mo eontlaaedstotlu. It Is Ui ml Srsl-clS- Ulnttr.ted
UiouiM pabuihMS In this oouatrr at lb. low prlo of

$1.00 a "Tear.
II lntareit the old tnd tho yonnf , the rich nd tht poor. nd hu trotA tho lapnUlion it on 071 of btlof
the moat popoUr Xmllr Magatlae in tliteoc,

"Tlie only cbeap thlor bout It li th price York San
ItUMKMHER Ono Tear's Suhecrtpttoa to DBAKE'B 1UUAZINH ootta only SI.OO. and you

rftcelT TTlth that a 11.00 Book tbes of ezpeaee. Tho neir Tolum ot DRAKE'S MAGAZINE telns
with the Noramber number. It then entero on its elfhtb Tear. fcUtnple copy ot Haentln and
compjetocataloguoot books mailed on receipt ot 10 cents. Jtsenta wanted la OYery tovru.

THE DRAKE PUBLISHING CO., 21 Pork Row, Now York.

A SPECIAL
'THE WINNER INVESTMENT CO.
handle farta rairt?76!j.
Ol'AST rs throa?l tUljcjTj jiny hivo
sno'ajfuL

I itBSCNT Wo oin rtsmmstrato how ti lnvnt miner aitely toroaitza an mcomo
ofslr, Beven.elirnt anltin psroent., ant proilH. 1 1 aonmntlvjly surt tmi, ot ltiypjr cent, too
percent , and even larger, entirely trea inn soeoiUtlve reiture.

rroriiuiparuju'arssanirorcircuixrj, pmpneuuai pipjrs, or ciiu
WILLIAM H. PAR M ENTER, Gen'l. A&nt. 50 Slate St.. Boston.

No. 1 Custom IIousj Street, Vrovl Iono R. I.; usik M, Uiruatlls 8ife Dipjjlt Co., ISO Broad-
way, New Yoric city every WeJnosliy.

B. F. HARTMAN

AirSISXNTS THE FOLLOWWO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES t

North American, of Philadelphia,
Franklin,
Pennsylvania, " "
York, of Pennsylvania,
Manner, 'of New York,
Ouetns, of London,
North British, of London.

Offick on Market Street, above' Main, No. 5.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

jyr P. LUTZ,
(Successor to Freas Brown,)

AGENT AND BROKER,

Bloomsburo Fire & Life Ins. Acencv,
(Established In 1865.)

COMPANIES REPRESENTED :

Assets.
.Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford, $9,528,388.97
Hartford, of Hartford 5,288.609.97
rncenix, 01 tlartlord, 4,778,469.13
Springfield, of Springfield 3,000,003. 98
Fire Association, Philadelphia, ... 4,512,782.29
Guardian, of London 20,003,323.71
Phcenlx, of London 6,924,563.48
Lancashire of Eng.,(U.S.Branch) 1,642,195.00
Royal of England, " " 4,853,564.00
Mut. Ben. Lf. In. Co.Newark,N J 41,379, 228.33

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this office,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. MAIZE,I
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

OfTite, Second Floor, Columbian Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Liverpool. London, and Globe, largest in the
World, and perfectly reliable.

Acer
Imperial, of London, $9,658,479.00
Continental of New York, 5,239,9st.28
American of Philadelphia,.. 2,401,956,11
nisgara, 01 new York,,,, 2,260,479.86

J7XCHANGE HOTEL,

V. R. TUBES, PROPRIETOR,
Opposite Court House.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water ; and all modern
conveniences.

Exchange Hotel,
BENTON, PA.

The undersigned has leased this n

house, and la prepared to aocommodate the publlo
with all the conveniences ot a drat-cla- hotel.

LEMUEL DUAKK, Proprietor.

D R. I. C. BREECE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
IS" Office over Mover Bros. Drug Store.

Residence West Main Street.
!2.Jo.y.

S. GAHIUSON M. 1).J.
1MIV8ICIAN ANI 8URQKOK

tSF Ofllce corner of Centre and fourth
8t., Uloomtliurg, Pa.

hook AnitNTS WANxr.n von
MY STORY OF THE WAR
JiyMawA. JAvcrmore

I !; own NtrrntlTiol Ol R YEilU rilLSOSil, 1:XITUI
rUK in t lla." It) lluiplUlt, Cirop, uid on ths
Ng oUier book hu drwa faw tears. UrisUi, I'ure. snj
0md, bt mstchlcM luteratt sua (irotound mtlibi, u U at
tijkt la U. TLs UwaUif Uto to mli rawer ou now
S.11I for ibt hotldsvs. tJmt' com)ntUw. 100 lu ,

)BdLi Vtl I'UU, sjd old 11 ml tl Vlma In to l
color Ut iAmmimX (D&V0O luun Av4a
1 ta ssit Wutneo. DUUn hlitdruf. foe wt i'tur
iixiuUu iildYt Kxtr Iwm. Wills ivt eircuUfs ia

Finest lino

watches, clocks,

and jewelry

Bloomsburg.

qmokly oxeo'ited. work cuar

HALL,

INvSirMEHTi.

LADIES. Mtu Eastman's Celebrated School.
Music, Modern languages. Twelve accomplished
an otvsn Private tutoring for

surrounded ty auca restraints as are essential to their

FEATURE.
Handles exclusively

Kansas City invest
ments, and does not

yUliJd nurly ll.OWOM 0) prone?, oviry dollar of.

fflses Pain Instantly.
Strengthens Weak Paris.
Quiets Nervousness.

Hop pwtevs
A New England Household Remedy,

Unleraa1Ir populnr beciiufl of raal modlclnftl
merit. For tho counties pMu and aches, eorcnt-e-j or
weaknesses, no matter how caused or how twvere,
which ttUck tho human body, no remedy In the world
U so prompt and thorough in reUovlcg, cuHug andu tho Hop I'latter.

ITnaolIctted Test! ra any of thuunmU of people,
and the constantly tncreatilng sale of these planters,
Is ample proof ot the troth of this assertion,

CP HOP 1LASTKK4 never burn or Irritate,
If y 011 suffer ppl one now; you'll feel happier

morrow, feels good the moment put on,

nUTSEE.HERK. Hop Plosfrer are Bold er
all he Bwinolod luto taring
a subotitote or imitation. ISignatura of the proprietors
will be foun. on the genuine good.
Hop Plaster Co. .PROPintTORs, bogton.

BxutniM wlten you buy, Avoui dUhonat dealer t.

Dec. 13 Aug. 8.

FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG.

Home Of N. Y. I Merfns.nii nt M.rl- - V
I. ; Clinton, N, Y. : Peoplei N. Y. ; Reading,
Pa. i German American Int. Co.. Nw VnrW ,

Greenwich Insurance Co.. New York i Jerseyr: t?r t - t i,

ThetC old Comflraflrtnt ar uiN U

age and riKX tistid and have never yet had a
loss settled by any court of law. Their assets
are all invested In soun securities, are liable
0 the hazard of fire only.

LOSSES I HOMPTI.V fiRii imwvTVs .!.1...t
nd paid as soon at determined, by CHRIST- -

r, AflArr, SPECIAL AGENT AND AD
IUSTEH. BLOOUSHirBR. Pa.

jffheneople of Columbia county should
the agency where losses, if any. are set- -

iitu buu ji.iu uy une 01 ineir own citizens.

M CROWS ACME,
The Best Burning Oil That Can be

Hade From Petroleum.

It rires a brill Unt light. It wfll not smote
the cElmceTS. It will not char the wick. II
has a high fire test. It will not explode. It la
preeminently a family safety c4L

We Challenge Comparison
with any other lUamtuatlng oil mitde.

on,
as refiners, upon the statement that It Is

tf TUtt WOHI.D,

Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.
ACMI OIL COMPAWY,

Bayille, 3pA.

Tia4 for Blootnsbcrg and tidnlty supplied f

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CANADIAN ANNEXATION.

Senators Investigate Our Re-

lations With Canada.

Till: DOMINION IS ItATIIKU COM).

lirnttus AVIiiinn Snys Its Nntlnnal nt

Hoes Not l'nvor Clnser Ilela-tlon- a

With Uncle Sam The Plsherles
Trouble I)lrucil Tlio lleef Question.
New YonK.Dec. 31. Tho members of the

senate s)ecial commltteo on our relation
with Canada met t tho Federal building.
Of the commlttoe Senators Hoar, of Massa-
chusetts; Hale, of Maine; Dolph, of Oregon,
and i'ugh, ot Alabama, were present, Tho
three absentees wero Voorhees, of Indiana,
who Is sick In Washington; Allhon.of Iowa,
and Butler, of South Carolina.

Tho Fisheries Trouble.
Ono of the first witnesses examined was

Capt. Fitz Jay Habson, of Qlouster, Mass.
who reviewed tho fishing Interests of tho
United States from the ratification of tho
fisheries treaty with Knglond, in 1T83, to
the present time. He said, during the courso
of his testimony, that ho had been along the
Canadian coast and had talked with the
fishermen, and thnt they had said that they
would have no Interference with tho right
which they claimed of selling bait to the
American fishermen.

The treaty of 1818 was utterly useless, in
tho captain's estimation, nnd should bo abro-
gated, becauso while tho treaty granted to
American vessels tho right to touch at Cana-
dian porta for shelter, water, wood nnd re-
pairs, many of our vessels have been seized
and fined for exercising the right granted
them by the treaty.
Orlevnnca or New :ntnml Fishermen.
The actual grievance of the Now England

fishermen against tho Cauadian government
was stated by Capt. Bnbson and Senator
Hoar to be this: "That tho American fisher-
men oro denied the right to commercial
privileges in the ports of Canada such as aro
granted to Canadian fishermen in United
States ports, ond that the custom laws of
Canada aro onerous, vexatious nnd unrea-
sonable." Tho remedy was said to bo the
enforcement of retaliatory measures when-
ever any nation unfairly discriminated
ogalust American fishermen.
'KriKtim Wlmnu on Cuniuierclnl Union.

Erastus Wlmnn sold that the present re-
lations between this country nnd Canada
are not satisfactory, nnd that the national
government of Canada Is not tn favor of
closer relations with this country. The
Canadian debt is held In a great measure by
English parties, and theso creditors would
liko to see closer relations between this coun-
try nnd Canada. Ho thought thnt there
would 1 a strong protest against political
union by tho British, government, but that a
commercial union would meet Its approval.
The question of annexation is not growing
as rapidly as it should, because the Canadian
senators are not upx!ntod for life, and
therefore they aro the most conservative of
men. A commercial union would, in his
opinion, hasten Canadian independence.

Camilla's riace ti Move First.
Senator Hoar remarkod that tho expedien-

cy of annexation was a matter for Canada
to settle, and that tho United States would
take no steps toward hastening the consum-
mation of tho Idea. Franklin B. Thurber
thought that the tariff was n decided bar-
rier In tbo way of commercial intercourse
with Canada. Thomas L. Qreene gave tho
railroad side of the question, and Mr. n

was nfterwnrd recalled nnd said that
Canadian roads wero willing to comply with
the Interstate law, nnd that many ot them
were complying with it at present,

A Sanguine Canndlan,
Francis W. Glenn, nn of tho

Canadian parliament, said that Canada was
coming to the United States, nnd that it was
only n question of time when the United
States must open Its markets to her. Canada
had adopted the United States school sys-
tem, the American system of election and
other customs.

The Evnate lleef Inquiry.
The committee of the United States sen-

ate appointed to Inquire Into the transporta-
tion uud sale of meat products of tho United
States held their first meeting In this city
In the Holfman house. Tuoso present wore
Senators Vest, Manderson, l'lumb nnd Far-wel- l.

A number of gentlemen largely In-

terested In the exportation of cattle were
present to give their testimony. Mr. T. C.
Eastman, a large cattlo dealer, said there
was nothing to stimulate dealers and ship-per- s

of cattlo in this city since the passago
of the Interstate commerce law, Cer-
tain car companies get a mileage
and pay part of that mileage to
the shippers in the west as nn Inducement
to ship by their roads. In answer to a ques-
tion iy Senutor l'lumb, Mr. Eastman said
that the Delawure, Lackawanna and West-
ern railroad is transporting most of their
cattle In cattle cars aud are paying half of
their mileage to the companies shipping the
cattle, thus in an indirect way cutting rates.

Shipment to Knelaml,
The shipment of cattle to England had In-

creased 1,000 head during the past year. The
increasing demand was due to tho iucroaso
in population. Cattle could bo raised much
cheaper here than in England. He did not
think the quality of beef from tho west
as good us It was ten years ago. The cattle
raisers put Inferior cattle on tho market.
Tho canned meat establishments used the
lowest grades of cattle in the market.

Commissioner Coleman Ueslsns.
Nkw York, Dec. 31. J. S. Coleman, com-

missioner of the department of street clean-lu-

has sent a letter to Mayor Grant resign-
ing his olllce. Mr. Coleman says It was
unnecessary for the mayor to recommend his
removal, as It was well known to the mayor
and other public ofticluls that ho ns ready
to step out whenever requested to do so. Mr.
Coleman goes on to say that every mayor
for eight years has nssurod nlui that his. work
gave tatisfaction, otherwise he would have
long ago given up tho ofllce. The present
bad condition of the streets Is not tho fault
of his department, but Is due to abuses which
are matters of jjubllo notoriety. It is be-
lieved that the mayor will withdraw the
recommendation of removal and will accept
Mr, Coleman's resignation.

INFLUENZA GROWS DEADLY.

Deaths from tho Disease Are on the
Increase.

Rerun, Dec. 31. The statistics show a
great Increase In allmaladlesattendantupon
tho Influenza. For the third week In Decem-
ber thero were thirty-seve- n deaths from
laryngitis, JSJ from inllammation of tho
lungs und ton from pleurisy. Dahn, the
author, is 111 at Urcslau. Half tho police of
Moyence are affected. There aro thousands
of cases at Btuttgart, at Augsburg and at
Cologne. Thero is uo abatement in the
severity of the disease at Vicuna, where
there havo been many deaths from pneu-
monia. The archduke Karl Ludwlg and his
grandson have each had the disease. Queen
Olga of Wurtemburg has just been taken
with tho Influenza.

Hevere In the Quaker City,
Philadelphia, Dec, 31, "La grippe" has

got Philadelphia In Its clutches with a strong
grasp. Some estimates place tho number ot
Irsons In the city suffering from the dis-
ease at 10,000. Mayor Fltler was attacked
and obliged to remain at his homo,

of l'ublio Works Btockley, Hnperln-tende-

ot Folioe Lamou, Chief cf Detectives
Wood and 135 memliera of tho pollco force
ore also laid up with tho'grlp.

SU Death at Iloston.
Boston, Dec, 81, The Influenza has thus

far sent six ople to their graves, but It Is
thought to be on tho wane now. There are
00 cases at the hospital at Deer Island.

Over 100 postofllco employes are ill and off
duty,

A Death in New York.
Nkw Yohk, Deo. 31. Over 800 policemen

are laid up with "la grippe." Impoctor
Iiyrnro Is amoug the victims, rollconinn
T. J. Golden baa died ot tho disease.

One Vutalltr at Trenton.
TluitTON, N. J., Deo. 31. -- Michael Mul-ha- ll

has Just died here of influenza. 11 un-ib-

t kK3(jI are ill wltls the dhmuti heric

1890.

TUN MTN KlI.LUl).

A Fatal ltnrn War In the State of
(lenrgla.

Savannah, Dec 27, Throo whltci nnd
three blacks lost their lives In tho raco troublo
at Jessup, Ga. The whites wero Deputy
Marshal IUrnhUI, William Wood and Honry
Anderson, The latter, a hotel keeper, was
nccldontnllyshot by nn unknown whltojian.
The blacks wero Bill Hoppnnd l'ete Ja Jtion,
shot in colls In tho jail, nnd 1)111 Flutt, called
out of his house and shot. William Wood,
Sr., was shot through the head, but will re-
cover.

Sally Hopps nnd Hannah Wnltham, negro
women, wero whipped nnd ordered out
of town. This caused a riot. After the riot
wus over the jail was attacked by nlno men
at 2 a. m. It had been loft unguarded. Tho
military are In possession of the town. No
further trouble is expected.

When the jail was attacked tho military
wore half a mile distant. By the time a
detachment of the troops reached tho Jail
the mob had departed, leaving the dead
bodies of the negroes Johnson nnd Hopps in
their cells. Tho cominandor of the mllltnry
hnd suggestod to the mayor that soldiers
guard the Jail, but the mayor said tho sheriff
could protect tho prisoners.

The Georgia Hussars havo returned here.
The Brunswick company remains on duty
by request of the mayor. The Hussars say
the Is over. They say hundreds of
colored peoplo wero taken Into tho houses of
lending white citizens nnd protected from
danger, remaining nil night,

A Jessup dispatch to Tho Morning News,
datod Op. m., says Mayor Hobbs has called
a publlo meeting to take steps to defend tho
town. It is believed that tho negro desper-
ado, Drewer, and a large force of negroes
nro near the fbwn ready for n night attack.
Citizens aro arming to aid the Brunswick
rilles lf necessary. A special train was r"out to the brick yards, where. Browcr was
supposed to bo, and a detachment of armed
men wero sent out as scouts. Mayor Hobbs
had received word from Brunswick that
Uyan, tho white man accused of Instigating
the troublo, was In Brunswick, but the mayor
will not take stops to have Ryan brought
back.

There Is still great excitement in the coun-
try around Jessup, but affairs will probably
quiet down soon. It Is the region of turpen-
tine distilleries nnd sawmills, and tho Jes-
sup trouble Is likely to dlsorganizo labor for
some time to come.

PARrTinit3,"-cjlVORC-
TROUBLE.

Ho Says Tho Times Isllehlnd the O'Shca
Suit.

London, Dep. 31. Mr. Tamell declares
that Cnpt. O'Shea's action for a divorce,
with which his name has been connected as
ro--r spondent, hus been brought forward for
political effect, nnd Is part of the conspiracy
to break him dowa He says Secretary
Horstou, of the Royal union, who figured
beforo tho special commission as the backer
of the perjurer Flggott, Is now tho backer of
his treacherous friend, tho captain, and has
Instigated him to take advantage of the fact
that he (l'arncll) lived nt O'Shea's houso
from lbSO to 1880. He further says that ho
has not as yet received notice of the filing of
a divorce suit by Capt. O'Shca against his
w'fe.

Secretary Houston has written a letter
deuylng tho statement mado by Mr. Farnell
In his letter to The Freomnn's Journal that
Mr. Houston lnstlgntod Capt. O'Shea to
bring suit for divorce. Mr. Houston says ho
had no knowledge of the action taken by
Capt, O'Shen until he saw theannouncement
of the divorce case published in the papers
on Saturday.

Cnpt. O'Shea, in denying tho allegation
that his suit against Mr. Farnell was Insti-
gated by The Times, produces a letter writ-
ten by tho editor of that paper, bearing
tho date Dec. 29, asking him to confirm or
correct any misstatements in tho report
that he had brought action against his wifo
for divorco implicating the Irish lender.

Apropos of the allegation of Mr. Farnell
nnd his friends that tho action brought
ngalust tho Homo Rule lender by Capt.
O'Shea was lustlgated by Mr. Houston in
tho interest of Tho Times In tho expecta-
tion that it would havo the effect to weak-
en Mr. I'arneH's suit for libel pjalnst The
Times and draw public i'ention away
from the commission's report on tho forged
letters, It Is noteworthy that the hearing of
O'Shoa's case is fixed for a time concurrent
with tho examination of FarnelPs suit
against The Times. The coincidence may
be accidental, but nobody can be found
who believes that It Is, and ns to the issue of
the O'Shea action, opinion Is general that
tho captain will emerge from thejlcontost
tho most discredited and despised man in
England.

Mngclo Ilourlcaii Was Murdered.
Saratoga, N. Y., Dec. 31. Tho mystery

surrounding tbo death of Maggie Hourigon,
whoso body was found in a pool near Groen-wlc- h,

Oct. 10, seems likely to be cleared up.
Dr. Scott has just made a statement that on
tho night of Maggie's death ho was called
by a man, said to bo Howard Bailey, to at-
tend the girl professionally. He found her
In a field in custody of three men. She was
lnseusible, and the men said she had fallen
and struck her head. He remained until she
beemod to bo dead. He told tho men they
were In n bad scrape, and refused to advise
them what to do. They evidently carried
tho girl to the pool In order to make it

to bo a case of suicide. When the liody
was found Dr. Scott was called in to make
nn autopsy, aud testified that death resulted
from drowning. A subsequent autopsy by
others showed that death was caused by a
blow ou the head.

Alexander Hamilton's Gnimlion Dead.
New York, Deo. 31. Alexander Hamil-

ton, ono of the ablest lawyers of a genera-
tion ngo, aud a grandson of the great states-

man whoso namo ho bore, died Dec. SO nt the
'Hamilton estate, near Irvingtou, of heart
disease, at the ago of 73 years. Mr. Hamil-
ton ranked as n lawyer with Charles O'Con-
nor, Daniel Lord nnd other leaders of tho
bar In his priuio. Though long retired from
Luiiness, he was president of tho Knicker-
bocker club, vice president of the Society of
the L'incinnatus, aud held various other post
t ions of honor nnd responsibility. Ho was
n graduate of West I'oiut, was at one time
secretary of the legation to Spain, was one
of the oldest members of the New York
Yucht club, aud had written several histori-
cal works. His wife, a daughter of tho Into
Maturin Livingston, survives him.

COLORED PEOPLE PROTEST.

A Meetlne Called for I'lirnoses of De.
feme In South Carolina.

Charleston, H. a, Doc. reat in-
dignation Is felt throughout the state at the
massacre of prisoners at Barnwell, and the
strongest appeals aro being made to the gov-
ernor to make au example of tho mob. An
address has been Issued to tho colored people
of the state by representative colored men
of Charleston and vicinity, In which they
say that the outrage "calls for Immediate
and sober action on the part of all law abid-
ing citizens of this state, looking to the en-
forcement of the law for tho protection of
life aud property,

"To tult end, we, the undersigned citizens
of Charleston and vicinity, request the lead-
ing colored men of tho state to assemble In
the city of Columbia on the second day of
January, 16'AI, at 8 o'clock, p. m,, for the
purpose of consulting and formulating a
plan by which the law can bo enforced and
order preserved through the propir ofllccrs
of the state,

"In this wo place ourselves before tho
country as a part of the citizenship of this
state that believes In upholding tho strong
arm of tho administration, and bringing to
justlco those who defamo and traduce her
fair name." The address is slguod by about
two buudred colored men.

A Howard for the Lynchers.
Columbus, S. C, Deo. 31,- -In view of the

lynching of eight negroes at llarnnel! on
Saturday last, Governor Richardson has
Issued a proclamation offering a reward of
fSOO for the apprehension and conviction of
each nnd every one of the parties concerned
In the killing of the negroes referred to.

Mr. Kaniiull'a Serious Illness.
FiTTSBuno, Dec 81. A special to Tho

Times from Columbus, O., saysj Isano It,
Hill, of this state, has arrived here from
Washington. Hols an Intimate friend of
Mr, Randall, and stated privately that the
COndltlotl Of tllH lfttfil Is nil,.!, .... .1- .UbU bunuhas been reported and that Mr. Randall will

wvuyj uu mu ta I as bouse again.
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JUDGE LYNCH RAMPANT.

Wholesale Execution of Ne-

groes in South Carolina.

EIGHT IlIMiLKD WITH HUI-LT.T-

l'rlsoners nnd Witnesses Alike Were Tnlcen
from Jnll by a Hand of Lawless MnAkPd

Men and Shot to Death The Jailer's
Thrllllus Story of the Tragedy.
Charleston, a O., Dec. SO. Tho one

topic ot conversation here is tho lynching of
tho eight negro prisoners at Barnwell Satur-
day. Full details of the awful crime have
been received and all unlto In denouncing It
as an outrage against humanity. Not only
were tho principals charged with the mur-
ders of whites lynched, but accessories

the fact and oven witnesses met the
samo fate The peoplo of Barnwell town
knew nothing of tho crlmo until they awoke
on Saturday morning. How the prisoners
were taken from the jail is best told by
Jailer Neville's statement, which he gave ns
follows:

taller Neville's Story.
"About half-pa- 2 or 8 o'clock Saturday

morning some one knocked at the gate I
got up and opened tho window and asked
who was there. Some ono In the crowd said,
'My namo is Black, from Martin's Station,
with a prisoner. Corno out nnd take him.'
I told them to hold on until I got ready. I'
dressed quickly and went out as usual to re-

ceive a prisoner.
In Itushed n Mob.

"I unlocked the gate, and as I opened it a
mob of masked men rushed in on mo. They
demanded the prisoners from Martin's Sta-
tion and asked mo whero they were. I told
them they were In jail. By this time thoy
had taken the keys from me, but told mo to
go and unlock the doors. I told them I
would not, that they must unlock the doors
themselves, as they had the keys.

Threatened with Death.
"The crowd then went to the door of tho

Jail, with tho keys unlocked it and. shoved
me In the jail ahead of them. As I struck
the second jail gate, which is of iron, they

, toldrno to take the keys nnd unlock it. I
refused tods It, nnd Uion l&y 11fealEuwlVi
hoot me, drawing pistols. I told them I

could not unlock that gate, and they sent
down to the yard for an ax aud said if I d3d
not open it they would knock the whole
d d thing open and let tho prisoners out.
Just before tho crowd got to the gate that
leads to the colls and rooms I told them if
they were determined to go into the jail to
give mo the keys and I would unlock the
gate, but askod them not to turn out any of
the prisoners except those thoy wanted."

Witnesses aud Prisoners Alike Went.
"They themselves took the key, unlocked

the door, went into the jail and took out first
Mitchell Adams, who was charged with the
murder of J. J. Hofferman. Then three of
them carried out Judge Jones, Robert Fhaj-nl-

Foter Bell, Hugh Furz, Harrison John-
son and Ralph Morrall, all colored. Boll
was charged with the murder of Robert
Martin, who was mysteriously killed at Mar-
tin's Station last Saturday. Hugh Furz was
in as an accessory to the killing, and Ralph
Morrall and Robert Fhcenlx wero held an
witnesses, but were supposed to havo been
accessories to the crime. Judge Jones nnd
Harrison Johnson wero held as witnesses.

"We'll Kill Them Illeht Here."
"Tho crowd next roped the eight prison-

ers, brought them down stairs nnd marched
them through the principal streets, compel-
ling me to go with them. Wo got seventy
yards across Turkey creek, which is about a
quarter of a mile away. They stayed thero
some fifteen or twenty minutes, and the
crowd asked the prisoners a good many
questions.

"After talking to the prisoners I heard
some ono In the crowd say: 'We'll kill them
right hero.' I a6ked the guard who had me
In charge to carry me back to the bridge, as
I did not want to see the negroes killed. Tho
crowd that had mo said I should not go bock.
About that time two or three men ran up,
caught hold of me and told the guards who
had me in charge to carry mo back to tho
bridge.

Drnny Miots Fired.
"Ono man on each side of mo walked mo

back, and I, with tho guard, sat thero twenty-fiv- e

or thirty minutes beforo tho crowd left
me. About thirty minutes after they wero
gone tbey commenced firing, it seemed to
mo they kept firing five or six minutes. I
imagine 150 shots wero fired in that time.
The guard then said, 'Let's go up the road
where tho party are firing.' I mounted a
horso that a man was leading nnd rode up
tho road somo 230 yards beforo tho firing
censed.

"Wo wont a few steps farther, when we
met tho crowd returning to town. Thoy es-

corted mo bnck to town, and bidding me
good night said I could go to bod or go tell
the sheriff that they had wound it up. Tho
crowd then dispersed."

Tho Scene of tho Kxecutlon.
The ghastly scene at the place of execu

tlon U thus described by a man who
it: "The bodies wero lying on tho

roadside. When wo reached thero at 0
o'clock tho bodies of Johnson and Adanu
had been removed, but the others wero un-
disturbed. Tho mob divided tho murderers,
putting the Hefferman slayers on tho left of
the road and the Martin murderors on tho
right. The negroes' nnns were pinioned and
tightly tied to trees with strong ropes beforo
they wero shot They were not hanged,
howover. It is Impossible to describe how
many shots each man received nnd whero
they wero struck, as their bodies and heads
were literally torn to pieces.

"Mitchell Adams was tied to the post
which marks tho corporate limits ot Bam-we- ll

Just to his right his accomplice, Rip-
ley Johnson, was fastened to a tree. The
Martin murderers on tho other side of the
road wero arranged In line.

A Horrlhle Death.
"Somo of tho uegroes were old men, Mor-

rall possibly being 00 years old, nnd Feter
Bell about tho same age. Some of the un-
fortunate men had their eyes shot out,
others wero wounded In tho obest and face.
Blood covered tho ground upon which they
laid, and a more horrible Bight could not b
imagined."

Ho named the cases of Stewart shooting
Mr. J. L. Brown, the killing of Robert Mar.
tin, the shooting of Mr. Joe Dickinson by
Jasper Bradham and tho shooting of Mr,
Nat Weekly by an unknown negro. Sheriff
Lancaster was at homo when the jail was
attacked, and was greatly surprised when
bo heard of the shooting. Ho does not ap-
prehend further troublo and has no guard
at tho jail.

Verdict of the Coroner's Jury.
The verdict of the coroner's journey Is as

follows: "That the aforesaid parties came
to their deaths by gunshot wounds inflicted
by tho hands of party or parties unknown."

Tho negroes threaten to Immigrate from
the countv lnabodv.

Hodokkn, N. J Dea 30, Edward O.
Moller, a young married man, killed him-
self last night at his home, 100 Hudson
street, by blowing out his brains. Ho leaves
a widow and three children. Ho was the
son of Christian Moller, tho sugar refiner,
who committed suicide about eight years
ago. No cause can bo asslgued for the
suicide.

Mrs. Stewart's femicide.
New York, Dec, 80.-- Mrs. Robert Stew-ar- t,

tho wifo of tho superintendent of tele-
graph of tho New Jersey Central Railroad
company, has committed suicide by Jump-
ing overboard from a ferry boat between
Jersey City nnd Brooklyn. Her body hasnot been recovered.

All i:iiKlueer Fatally Scnlded.
Alliance, O., Doc I10 boiler of the

engiue at Fieger'a coal mine, three miles
east of this place, exploded, fatally scaldlnc
tho engineer, Thomas Wooluian. The

resulted from mineral in tho water
corroding the boiler.

A Spirited Cocking Slain,
Konw At k, Conn,, Dea 30. In an old Urnnear Strati id a spirited cocking main oc-

curred lietweto fowls owned iu Urldgcpoit
and Fort Jetf noa Fifteen pairs contestedla tho match, vktch wtu. Anally-decide- d iafavor of Fort i t fUrtutt.

What Is doing On of Interest That Is
Worth Heading The Wheat of the
World's Mews Winnowed from n Whole
Week's Threshlne.

The differences betwocn tho Erie railroad
and its men have been amicably settled,
General Manager Thomas says the four won
who were suspended will bo reinstated, and
the men have agreed to submit to nn oral
examination. Thoy will not bo required to
write out answers to the book ot questions.

Daniel Blote & Co., ot New York, blank
book manufacturers, have assigned, with
preferences of $03,607.

At the annual meeting of tho International
Copyright association Gen. Francis A.
Walker was olectod president for tho en-
suing year. Tho bill now before congress
granting copyright to foreign authors and
artists was approved.

The electric light companies Intend to sue
the city of New York for damages sus- -

uuueu uy me culling 01 lueir wires, xne
I total amount demanded will bo nbout

part of which Is for damage to prop-
erty, nnd part for loss of business.

) Tho wifo of Gen. Longstreet died Doc, 23,
at the general's home In Galnsvllle, Ga.

I Governor Hill has appointed Alexander
j C. Eustace, of Chemung county, as civil

BrT-l- .. (.) I., ..1 T IT

Manning, recently resiguod.
By the collapse of the now Academy of

Music at St. Louis eight men wero burled
in tho debris. Thomas Leford was fatally
hurt.

At the funeral ot N, E. Robinson, the
overseer, who committed suicide ot Man-
chester, N. H., a woman and a young man
appeared, and tho former claimed to bo tho
wifo of Robinson, who deserted her twenty-fou- r

years ago. Robinson had always said
ho had no relatives.

Word has boon received at New Bruns-
wick, N. J., of the death nt St. Martin's,
West Indies, of Charles R, Von Romandt,
formerly professor of modern languages at
Rutgers collego, and for twenty years con-

nected with the state department nt Wash-
ington.

Peter Jackson, tho colored pugilist, has
cabled his acceptance of tho terms offered by
the California Athletic club for a meeting
with Sullivan.

Near Pcuiborton, N. J., Bertha Haines,
aged IS, was assaulted and fatally injured
by William Sloane, ft desperado, who lured
her to his cabin.

the jury room nt the C'ronin trial.

man who voted to savo Burko from
lows.

A mob of several hundred men

eight negro prisoners charged

shot to death.
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The of Brazil died at Oporto
Dec. 28. She had heart troublo, but her
death was hastened by .the downfall of her
husband in Brazil

Mrs. Robert Tyler, daughter-lu-la- of
President Tyler, and for three years mis-
tress of the White House, died at Montgom-
ery, Ala,, Dec. 20, aged 74 years.

Advices from Brazil deny that Dom Pedro's
property has been confiscated. Tho allow-
ance he was first made by the republic, how-
ever, has been canceled.

Nicholas Grass, his wifo, eight children
and a guest wero burned to death at Huron.
Mich.

William Smedley, a gatoman in tho em-
ploy of tho Union elevated road of Brook-
lyn, was instantly killed by falling from tho
station nt the corner of Myrtle and Wash-
ington avenues to the street.

Tho Grady monument fund has reached
over f9,000.

Benjamin A. Jones, ot East Washington,
clerk for Mnj. Goodloe, paymaster of the
United States marine corps, has absconded
with over f3,000, which he obtained by
forgery,

Mine, BordeUa Kennedy Sada, widow of
LInge Sada, of Tortona, nnd the daughter
of the late Donald Kennedy, of Boston, has
died at Ospedaletti, Italy.

Miss Susan S. Stanwood, agod 70, sister of
Mrs. James G. Blaine, is dead.

L Monascb, financial becretery of tho
Turners' Building and Loan association, of
Minneapolis, is short in his accounts $15,000.

Sam Jones' daughter, Annn, has eloped
and married a lawyer named Graham at
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Congressman Bynum, of Indiana, says ho
called the attention of congress to the man-
ner in which the caso against Col. Dudley
for his alleged "blocks of flvo" letter was
conducted.

Rov. Dr. James A, O'Hnra, of Syracuse,
N. Y., is dead, aged 03 yenrs.

Maj. E. A. Burke, the defaulting
treasurer of Louisiana, Is said to be in Hon-
duras, whero he Is safo from extradition.

The New York Southern society adopted
formal resolutions of sorrow for tho death
of Henry W. Grady.

Charles W. Sharpless, a member ot tho
well known dry goods firm of Sharpless
Brothers, of Philadelphia, Is dead, aged 88
years.

The Welsh National council will under-
take to get parliament to grant home rule toWales,

A tenant of Col. John McKeo, at McKoo
City, N. J., bad a surprising Christmas pres-
ent. His wife presented him with four
children, three of whom are healthy nndfairly large.

Mrs. Charlotte Thompson and Mrs. Sarah
De Merrltt, agod GO and 70 years respectively,
were suffocated by coal gas at Syracuse,

Charles Albert Ashburncr, the goologlst,
Is dead, at the age of 33. He attained moro
than national celebrity by his Invention ofa mctho'J for surveying nnd representing
the geology of coal beds.

General Markets.
Niw York, Dec. 80FLOUR-Quf- et,

city mill extras, tl.30a4.43 for WestIndies; Minnesota extra, JiS5ffi6,ej fluo. Si ?&ai superfine. J.U0&8.74.
WIIKAT-Opeu- ed strong at to. advance andmrther gained He Towarduiooo prwats reactedUo,; receipts, M.400 bushels; shipments, oou- -iNo. a redo Inter, 66M087C. cosh; do, January85c.: do., February, WJo ; da., SUreli, ;

do.. May, 89Hc
.uCOilN.70,;e.oed twu,Jp at Mo- - decline anddeclloed J6c. The market then became Quiet
!fSitrad?,,,ct!pu' 103'a'W bushels; shipments,
.3,857 bushels; No, 8 mixed, 40HQI0Jc. casu!
Ma'r 8

MH'i(l0'' January, SSHo.; do.,
OATS-D- ull; receipts, 176,000 bushels; sJi.d.roents. 69,900 bushels; No. 9 mixed. Me! cutoJanuary, Ko. j do,, February, St,tfo.t do'

May, ?Hc.
KYE-bu- ll.

BAULKY Nominal.
Puli' mes8' ' WO10.t0for Inspec'. iLAKD-Du- ll: January, $.oa: May, f7MOLASSES Quiet , New Orleauj, 34ft,

at 44laHOSIN-Qu- let; strained 25
I'ETltOLEUM-D- ull and unpaged.

a0QSrEUSteady' wu,m wUMry. airy,
CHEESE Dull; Ohio fiat, 7ffil0o.

IilCENomlnal.
BUOAU-nefin- ed, quiet but steady;and crushed. 7o.! granulated, G)4c.t mold!,
TALLOW-D-ull; prime city, 4 MCo.
COr FEE-Bte- fair cargoes of UIo, lOMo.

Componer MolleuhauerIeud,
Brooklyn, Dea enry Molleuhauer

tho well known composer, leadur a id man'
Ut, died last night nt his resldeuc 7,UivIngston street, of heart disease. He wa boruat Erfurt, Germany, In 1624, played beforetho duchem of Weimnr whtn 7 years of age
attaluod great celebrity In all Eurotw andcame to this country in 186b.

The l'opo I'ensurvs Italy.
"

Roue, Deo, 31. -- At tiie papal oorwi.torvhi holiness delivered au aVo, ution in winhe emphasizes his wmUr tho govern-meiit'- s

ucclctlasUcal trusts mil. -- i.d
VLJWL1UU ni IT' t hwi... -


